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THE CITY.
The I. 0. A. (iBsoclatlcn has formed n

new band among1 their mcnibord with
Mr. 0. S , Whitney ns musical director ,

The colored cltirens of Omaha will
celebrate tlio anniversary of tholr eman-
cipation on next .Monday oenlnf at-
Uoodrlcli hull ,

The Indies' mixilllary of tlio Omalin-
Turnvorlcn vlll cdobrftto the second
anniversary oltho cstalllsluncnt of the
cluljat Garficld hull next Wednesday
eveningby givingndnncc. .

One car of tin for Armour-Cudiihy
company , a car of crockery for M , II ,

Bib' , and oil-lit, laics ot Sumatra to-
bacco for iCo. wore received
at the customs house yesterday.

Harry Clfimpott , an cmplojo of Hess
fcSwoboda , tlio Ftflconth street floilsts ,

1ms boon arrcMcd for the otnbczxlcmont-
of amrmllBimiof money. which it Is all-
eged lie received "but failed to turn over
to Ills employers.

The meeting of the Eighth Wnrd per-
sonal rifhta league club will bo lield
Friday cionin , September 10 , nt 8-

o'clock sharp , In tlie hall of the club.-
1012NToith

.

Twenty-fourth street All
members nre icauestod to bo present.

Sheriff lloyd 1ms talcen Mnjrgio Har-
rison to Denver. She Is the joimjj
woman -who was found In a demented
Btatoat the Union I'ucifie depot a few
(lays tifjo , while ongiiffed In tearing up
$300 In currency , rind wlio luid n. ticket
for Sun Francisco In her pocket. Her
mother lives la Ucnvcr mid sent for
her.

Ward UotmbllcanP.
The ISlRhtU Ward republican cluli meets

this evening nt 8 o'clock' at its head-
quarters

-

, corner of Cumins nml Twenty-
fourth streets. Good spelters will address
the meeting.All tire Invited.

Moitliury.-
Yillinm

.

M. Foster , an old-tlmo partner of
Fred W. Gray In the lumber business In this
city , died at his residence In Chicago cnSun-
day last. Mr. Tostcr established a whole-
Bale lumber business la this city about Uvcn-
tyiivo

-

years ngo , the Ilrin belnif Itnrris A
Foster , und aftcrwardi Foster &Ur.iy Mr ,

Foster leaves lonsldcrublo property In this
city ,

Awning.-
Tlio

.
an thorltici liavo rcnowcd tliclrvar -

faro against awnings thuthiuig lower than
seven feet above the sidewalk , m prescribed
bv onllunnco. I1.J Frank icfuscd to comply
with the now order of things because his
nwnliiff on Tenth street hal hung thcro Cor
seven years , lluvvai uvrested , nnU Juclgo-
Hulsloy oiileri'd liim to raiao the awiilng-
wltlilu tivoiity-four hours or suffer tbo con-
Bcqueuce.

-

.

Tlio l > rllflitcd.-
1'hc

.
plcasauteffectantl the perfect , safety

xvitli which ladles miy use the llq.ulil fruit
laxative , Syrup of Figs , under ull conditions
nial.cit their rnrorlto reined }' . It is iilc.isin ?
to the cyoaud. to the taste gentle yet eltect-
ualjn

-

uctliijT on the Mdiieisllvcraiiclboiv'els.-

A.

.

. A'lctlinol' Cruelly.-
A

.

- boy giving the name of Elcnry Ecthers
was arrested at an early liour jesterilay liy

Block Watchman Bradley In the alley in tlio
rear of Boyd's opera house , and mis sent ta

the police station. Ho is thirteen jears of-

tiRC an 1 says Ins father , Sctli Cethcrs a well-
digger , wis so cruel to lilm that ho had to-

IcaMjhomc. . 1'or th past two vcoks ho has
slept out of doors utid begged for his food.
"VVlicn tiikcii leforo Jutlfc-o Ilclsley ho was
ordered lidd until the truth ot his story
could bo investigated."-

Vou

.

cannot ba too particular about the
mcdiciuoyou we. When jou ncod n hlood-
puriflor tosuroyou Ret JVjcr's Sarsaparilla ,

iunl no other , 3t will niln lo with ,

purify , nnd vitalize every drop of blood jn
your body , It makes thoncalc strong.

Army Note ? .
Captain Scott , assistant to Major Bdl.chicf-

coiamissary
. f

, has been relieved Jrom duty in

the department of tliolMntte , and ordered t-
oIJew Orleans for duty ,

IMnJor Guy , Henry , Ninth cavalry , com-
mandinftFort

-

McKinney.isin town fora few
dajs vlsltliiRhis old friends.-

ISlaJor
.

Bciiham , onduty athondiuaiters o-

ftliodepaitinentof thol'lntte, tlio Inspector o-

frillo practice , 1m been ordered to Foil Ie-
Kinney forBpcrlal service , on completion o-

fwliiclihowIU return to this city ,

3Irs. Jlajor Ilrowu and claughtcn , Knto-
nntl Mury , formerly of Tort Onulun , haot-
alten q uartors at 123 ISJoith Twentysixth-
Btrcet lot tlio vlntor , Dr. ilrovn remains oa
duty nt Tort jMe.ulo , DAC.

Ills tlioupht that Mnjor Rnndlott , Xlnth-
cavnly , honssiRncd to the command of

fort Ducucsnc , U. 'S ,

Ilia Open Door.
Ills cluoto tbo public , invlowof Its liber-

ality to tlio ludlcs who nro conducting tlio-
OIKII Door , that u statement bo made regard-
lug the expenditure of the moneys received-

.Trom
.

the clay It ojiened , Aupiist 15 , 1SSS , to
September 1 , 1800 , tbo receipts been
S39r.70j moneys vM out , SaOlO.'JO, , Tliis
shows that , vlillo tbo fiiciids of The cause
have been BCiicrous and liberal , the collectors
huvoiiotdono their duty , and 3NIrs. Clark lias
paid out of her own funds $313,20 , be&idc-
srccelvingno salary since June , 18i9.

AVe ha o auiiitecl Mrs. Clark's books fromthe time wo opened the lioino to the present
time , and ihid them correct. Wo take tills
SuWlo vay of expressing onr cutiro contl-in her inannBcmcnt.Vo feel that shehas borne this uoiivy burden too lonp , andmust have the hear ty co-opcratioa of all whonroln sympathy with this noDloalm. Ifwocontinue this worlro must liavo financialaid at once. Jtlias been stated 111 the papers
that wo liavo departed from our original plan ,

This Is n mistake. The names of solicitors to
too sent out will bo publlshoaand theyl c tbo only authorized collectors ,

Jslus. "WATSON D. SMITH ,
JIllS. 3)) . C. ,

J lus. 31. E. UKA.TTO .
A. POST01T1CU-

TMr , G nlliiKlicrVimtslt as AVcll as
the CarrlcrH-

.rostinaster
.

Gallagher lias received a letter
from the superintendent of the freedelivery-
Bystein at Washington informing him tliat
the Inspector uho ws In Oinnba about thrco
ivccks nROhasreconimendoil additional car-
riers for the Omaha office , but gives no d-
otallJ

.

for the reason of the Increase.
The letter further says that the Inspector

elates that there Is not room enough In the
postofllcoto accominodtttotho nJditlonal men
needed. The letter asks for further inforiaa-
ticn

-
on thcso jioints ,

Tbo postmaster states that ho will request!
ten mo ro carriers , nnd will reiieat a roiom-
incndutlon

-
inado some ti mo nj'o. to tlio efTect:

that a one-story brlelc buitdlnfj should bo
erected ot the rear of the present building.
ivlilch vould give Mom lor tlio mnlllnu d-
cpuitincnt

-
,

To do this -would rcq.nlroan ntmropriatlon
of about 110 , 00-

0.SHA.HVEST

.

M SOUTHS-
Via. . (hoVabnsli TCoutc.-

On
.

Scptoinbor 0,20, nml October M the
"Wabnshvlll soil round trip tickets to
points In Texas , Arkansas , Tennessee ,
JMIssissInpl , Louisiana , Alabama , Gcor-
uia

¬

nnd Florida nt Hall Fn.ro , good lop

itOdnys , Kcraombor the " is the
quickest route South nnd Southeast.
Hcclinlnff Chair nnd Pullman Bullet
BlcopiiigCaraon nil tralu3. Only

15 hours to St. Louis ,

W " * ' Now Orleaus ,
101 H ' Now York ,

with corresponding fast llino to nil
points Southard east , Fortioliots and
lull informp.Vion In I'egard to routes , also
for a cony Oftho Southern llomeseokcra

at the Calash. TiolcotOaice ,
<!rf02 FarnniB Btr t , Omaha , or wrltoO-
.N

.
, Clayton. NorthAvestern Passenger

.Agent , Ownlia >

Jin MOW THE

Knpluccr's Mory Controverted In-

tlio Ooflo Inquest.
The body of the man who wm killed Tuos-

dnyniRht
-

by an Elkhorn freight train , north
ofthe fair grounds , has been Identified as-

tliat of Henry Doyle , a street-paver In the
c rnploy of Hush Murphy, the contractor. Ho
lived at Twenty second slrcct nnd (Joodwlll
avenue , block ofwhcrohonas
killed , nail leaves nwlfo nnd two children ,
onoabouUlvoyenrjand Ihp other nbout flvo
months old. Tlio llttto f.it'nily Is in almost-
.dcstltuto

.

circumstances , the small house
which they call homo Doing only partly paid
for.'

The -widow was present nt the Inquest ,

which hold yesterday , nccOMpaiilc-
dby Mrs.Coolt , llio wfo otlio( man who was
supposed to liave committed sulcldo at the
MllUrcl hotel hut January ,

A Jury red and the Inquest pr-
oceeded

¬

ahoutS10! am. The llrst witness ex-

amined
¬

wns Unglnccr Stuart , who vai at the
throttle of the engine which Killed Doyle.-

Ho
.

stated th.it his train was miming utthe
rate of about live or six miles tier hour. Ho
whistled for the Twenty-fourth street crosi-
hiRiuiclsoou

-
otter entering the cut cast of-

thatcrouIiiErlio sawuu objectljlngalongsldo-
tlio nil Ion his side of tlio track , nbout two
hundred feet ahead of the train. Hcwhlstlcd-
for "liRlitb fillies" nnil the object rose und
started toward the train. ThociiKlnccr then
soundeda number ofsboit , shatp blasts ns u-

wamliijfto the Tiinn who. ho noticed , was
staggering as though Intoxicated. When the
train was about thirty fcit from the man the
latter fell across tlio track directly infrotitof

and five-cars had passed over the boJy.-
Tlio

.
friends of the dead man had seemed

tlio &acIces of an attorney , who subjected
the witness ton searching cross-examination.
The latter continued ilrin In hisnsscrtlon. th.it-
tlio train was running at a speed of not oorf-
lvo or sK miles pir hour , but saidlho twin
ran nbout two hundred feet after ho had
whistled for brakes tlio second tlmo before It
came to a stand.

When asltedvliy ho tmd not stopped his
train when tiosnwtho man suggoihig ulong
Um.ird the tialn , liomailono reply.

The llreinan , L Vd Sulkaiul , was exam-
ined

¬

, but knew nothing except what ho had
beard.-

T.

.
. IT. drove of Missouri Valley , the co-

nductor
¬

of the train , said the twin consisted
of eleven empty cars and ten loaded ones-
.Ilo

.
also testllied to the number of whistles

had been blown anil the rate at which
tlio train running. Ho said tbo cut was
nbout four hundred foot long , and they found
tlio man In nhout the middle of it.

, D. NichoU, the rear bratanan , testllied-
ns to tlio nu inber ol whistles Lut luicw iiotti-
iiiC

-
further tibout the accident

Tlio testlmon > ofJ. Gr.Vonnuin , the front
brakeinan wnsnioicly eoriobowtivc ,

A sensational feature was Introduced by
tlio attorney for tliofricnds of the deceased ,
-who requested the privilege of presenting ! *
few witnesses. This was granted. Ilo
called Andrew Pclullo , who testified that ho-
lUcil utTwcaty-sccond. street and Goodwill
uvenuonnd uai outln the yard at tlio tlmo
the train in question passed. U'ho track
vus less than a block from the house and ho
could licar the train distinctly , JIo stated
positively that thcro was nowhistle blown 113
the train approached the cut nor a f tor It had
entered it. The train was stopped n short
cllbtimco east ot Twenty-second street and
backed up.rl'ho lady with whom
"liowas boardingaslicd Win why
the train hud Mopped anj then
backed , but ho.u uiublo to explain and
vent to bed.

The lady with whom Vcnnum boarded ,
3iirs. Margaret Huston , wni thonuxtwit ¬

ness , nnd testllied that flic had a small Ijaby
which was very nervous ind wus nlvays
awakened by the ( of nassinp trains.
She hadjustput the baby to ileop when slio
beard the train coming. S bore main cd be-
sldo

-
it toquictit when tuewhlstlosounded. .

U'hero was no ivlilstlln ; , however , but she
heard the train stop soon after it Imd passed
the house , and then saw it back miuntil the
cnginocatno into She also suit ! she
"had Iniown Dowlo about four years nnd Knew
lilra to bo n lilnd nnd pooJ husband. He drank
occasionally hut slio haducvcr seen him stag ¬

gering.
The next witness -was Henry Lcssentlne ,

vlio lives nt Twenty-fourth nnd Good-
will

¬

avemio. Ho knew nothing about
the accident , but sold It was
customary for trains to run along that por-
tion

¬

of the track ntn high rate of speed. Ho
also stated that it was the custom to ring the
bell utthu Twenty-fourth street crossing , but
not to whistle. A great number of com-
plaints

¬

had been ma d6 about the rate at-
vblcU trains wcra run. The witness said ho
had frequently seen cnpincs running at tlio
rate of thirty or forty miles perhouraud
passenger trains at the rate of tncnty or-
twentyfive miles.-

A
.

number of other witnesses were present
wcio prepared to corroborate the testi-

mony
¬

of the last witness , but the jury decided
that It would hearno moro testimony.

After deliberating about half anliourtho
jury returned ii verdict to the effect that the
deceased curno to hi? death from injuries re-
ceived

¬

by being run over by nn Elkhorn
freight train near Twenty-second strcot and.
Goodwill avenue , but tliojur.v wcrounalilo to
determine from the testimony whether the
accident was duo to the iiculiicciico of the
trainmen ortho carelessness of thodeceased.

The icmainsof Doylowerc buried yesterday
afternoon in St. diary's cemetery.

The Croat Benefit
"Whichpcoploin run down state of healthdcr-
lvo

-
from Hood's Sarsaparilln. conclusively

proves that this medicine "makes the wear
strong." Itdoes not actlikonstimulantIm ¬
parting fictitious strength , but Hood's Sarsn-
lurilla

-
builds up in a perfectly natural way

all the weakened partspurities thobloodanil,

assists to healthy action those Important oc-
gaus , tbo liiduoys and liver.

BUSINESS AI TIIK OLD S-

Tito Sew AntMjottcry HIU AVill Not
Kill the JUuHincss.

The very strlnpcnt anti-lottery "bill that has
just been passed by congress and now needs
only tlio signature of tlio president to rnako it-
nlav, scotnsto have little or no terror what-
ever

¬

Tor sellers and buyers of the bits oC-
Hckle fortune's' paper in this city.

Between $15,000 and ? W,001 worth of lot-
tery

¬

tickets are sold In Omaha eu'ry rnontb.-
by people who are known "on thoquiet" to
keep them constantly on hand , vbllo It is
probable tliat not a penny less than S30.00Oiocs outot Omaha every month for ticketsbouglit from other sources.
Tbcsalo of these tlclicts under the laws ofthe state is punishable by a line of 500 andcosts.
The biggest sales nro probably mailoby aparty who has a regular ofllco on Flf teentUstreet , in the heart of the city. IS'o "bones"-

nhatovcr Is inado aliout the nature of thebusiness transacted , for over the door you
lead this :

: Lottery Tickets for Sale Hero. :

In thoNcwYork LifobullJInKIs anotherlottery ticket ofllce, aujat tbo dooryounmy
rcau :

: Mexican Lottery Tickets for Salo. :

A. keener of one of thcso places said :" amiKhtyROod business , but by nomeans all of It , lor nearly or oulto every clpar
store In tlio city keeps lottery tickets forsale , toouRli they try to keen the business as
much under the liat as possible. "

"How will the now and very strict law ,
that con press iiu just passed , affect jourbusiness < "
"I don't bellovolt will affect It a particle , M

was the roplv , "U simply excludes nil lot¬
tery natter from tlio malls.Vell , now , do
jou think that the express companies
won't immediately Jump to the front
and cot up a substitute formall facilities ? Most certainly they'
will. For Instance although 1 haven't'
thought of the matter much they might
make a little 10 or even a 5-cent rate for car-
rying

¬
a tiny box Containing a list of the

drawings or a tleRbt , Trust the express
Companies to coma forward and pick up this
vast business which "Undo Sam is throwlnp
over his shoulder by this Ironolail law. I
have no Idea , then , that the law will hurt
our business a dollar's worth after the Aral
two orthrco months , and vcr? little , Indeed ,
In thomoaullono. Lot mo t ll youeomcthlng
that pcrhunj you never thought of. There
are imQrods of thoutandsct dollars stolen
OVOfJ year by nostcDlco clerks from the
mail addressed to lottoilcs. And why
notf for a clerk : would never DO

punished for it, at least one never has been
juuished. I have lost hundreds ol dyllira in J

currency myself through tlo mail thut I have
tiJnt to lotteries. "

'Don't the ofltccrs of the layover molest
you 1" was asked ,

"Thoy arrested mo onco-a long time ago ,
but tlmt was thoonlytlmo. "

"I should think they would keep rJsbt afteryou. "
"AVell , that's all right only you see they

"I suppow you know hoff to avoid thorn I"".Avoid them I Why , bless you life, ain't I
running right open andaboto board ! Ain't'
my sljcn In plain sight-but there , don't' jump
on niotoo hard uhoti you ino up , Let
me off easy , " and the reporter rnaJo way lor-

vellilresscdomaiin who stepped tip and
called for a ticket "with thoflguronlnoln It ,"

"Water
Lily
Soap
Will

lloat.

HETUUNLVG-

TlicOmnha Tjpot lictie lletrnHy Enter-
tained at tlio Hitl ),

Julius Fcstncr , Samuel Hoes and llenvy
(llbson , tlio thrco delegates from this city to

the fourth annual meeting oftbo United
TypothetiD of .America , have returned , and
are profuse In their expressions of praise for
the royal treatment accorded them by the
hospitable citizens ot the Hub-

.Tlio
.

meeting was lield in Boston on Sept-
ember 2 , 3 and 4 , The forenoons wore passed
In convention vork , und during the after-
nooin

-

and evenings tlio Isltoisvcro tlio
guests 01 the master pilnters1 club of

lioston-
.On

.

the first evening tlicy wcro given o

suburban rldolsltingnianyoC the points of

Interest about tbo city , including Harvard
collcgo and a lunch at tlio Koxbury club
houso.

The second dny they wcro talicn fora sail
down Doston Unrbor, nnd stopped to jiartako-
or an old-fashioned clam bike on the beach-

.On
.

the evening of the third day tbo visi-
tors nero banquotted at the palatial Hotel
Vcndomo. onwhich occasion Mayor llnrt-
nnd several of the lending citizens Avcro pre ¬

sent. Tlio visitors were presented with
beautiful Uory souvenirs.

There were about bundled nnd fifty
delegates nnd tlio follon'lng cities were rcpic-
sen

-

ted : jVlbniiy , Boston , Ohicapo , Cincln-
natti.

-

. Chattanoo , i , Dayton , Detroit , Galvci-
ton , Kansas City , Louisville , Memphis , Mil-
waukee , Mlnnc.molis , N"cwr Haven , INJc-
wVork , Omaha , Philadelphia , Providence ,

Klclimond , Uoehcstor , Saril'raticlsco , Spring
field , 0. ; St. Louis , St. Paul , U'loy and To-
ronto. .

Among the questions discussed was the
copyrlch bill , nnd Theodore L. DoVinne , of

New York , was appointed to draft a new hill
to protect the publishers and talto It to Wash-
ington and use his Influence with the con-
grcssmeti

-

to secure its passage.
The question of uniform typo was also ngt-

tated , and an n rcemcntvns reached by
which all of tlio leading tyno foundries of the
country vlll make bodies of typo of a uniform
size. This was one of the most important
achievements of the meeting.

Committees were appointed on shorter ,

hours , arbitration , apprenticeship and evils
of competition.-

Tlio
.

next annual meeting vlll beheld In

Ciiidnnatliu October , 1S01.

There is nothing like Dr, Thomas' Electtlc
OH to quickly cuio acold orrelicvohoarsness.
Written by Mrs. M. J , Fellows , Burr OakSt ,

Joseph Co , Mich.

THE COUSI5USX.-

To

.
Do Surm ount.cil "VV'ltlithe Godtl es-

sof Liberty inIiKhtcnln: the ,

Messrs IJoedcr and Doll , the managers of

the interstate eiposition are certainly to bo
commended for their unremitting efforts to-

malw the enterprise a-

fford
¬

the people a season of enjoyment and I-
nstruction

¬

sucli as has seldom been offered
thorn before. 31. L. Koedcr , who Is superin-
tendent

¬

of arrangements , is In correspond-
ence

¬

with n largo number of the best theat-
rical

¬

nnd musical attractions in the country ,
as well ns with famous artists
in a score of other departments
of iJonsuro nnd cdiilcatlon. Already Aid-
villo

-
, the gieatcst trapeze performer in the

world , has been engaped for the opening
week , together with the rope and wire
walkers , contortionists , equilibrists nnd ma-
gicians

¬

, the Bonslay family , These are great
cards and will appear in two performances
aPtemoorinnd evening. Grand concerts by
the mammoth brass and reed land , embrac ¬

ing fifty-four pieces , will enliven the scene
every day and night. A magnificent treat is
in store for the visitors of the second week ,
which will bo tnore specially announced sub-
sequently

¬

, as it would bo prematuroto men ¬

tion it at present.
Work upon the building is progressing rap-

Idly
-

and satisfactorily , and wlicn completed
will bo an ornament Indeed , A strvtuo-
of the goddess of liberty cnliRhten-
Inf

-
? the vorld , twenty-six feet in

lieipbt , nnd the exact counterpart
of the great Bartholdl statue In New Yorlc
harbor , will surmount the building , Q'ho
electric torch in the linnd of this beautiful
figure will bu of sufllclentdimcnsionsto cast
its light to tlio furthermost corners of the
city , In addition to thisplecoof art , which
conies from N"ew Yoik , other novelties in the
way of ornamentation will grace the building
cro its completion.

Headache , neuralgia , aizzinesi , nervou-
sness

¬

, spasms , sleeplessness , cured hy Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Kuha &
Co. ''s , 15th and Douglas.

only rnlk-ond train out of! Omaha
run expressly for the ncrorninoclation of
Omaha , Council UlulFs , DesAIoines and
Chicago business Is the Hock Island
vcstlbulcd limited , leaving Omaha at-

4lap. . m daily. Ticket onico 1002 , Six-
teenth

¬

and Fanmin st3. Omaha.

A.CCIEUNT-

.Tlio

.

Daughter ol'Mnyor Ciiqhlng Pulls
mi < 1 Hrcaks a Hlionhler.-

h
.

Ing's little Jvc-ycar-old daug-
hter

i-
Blanche fell from a hammock und oroko-

hershoulder. . Aftcrtho fall slio ran Into tbo
house , ucr lips clenched tightly and calmly
told her mother that she had hurt herself.
Although not a tear -wasvisible yet the
deathly jalor which bad spread over bis face
told the mother that her little cno nas bndly
huit.-

"Now
.

, mamma , don't you cry, I "will stand
the pain. Itwon't last so very long ," said
tha little one-

.Hastily
.

examining his child Mr. Gush
ing found that the shoulder blade
was broken. Burgeons were Immediately
brought and tbo f racturo , which proved to bo-
ascriouaone, was qulcklysot-

.jt
.

no tlmo during tbo fearfully painful
operation did the little one utter;

so much ns a moan. She simply
clenched her dainty little lists , bit her lips
and without a tear lore It all In a manner
wblch the attending physicians afterword ro-

maikcd
-

they had never seen equ-

alled.CREAM

.

SSmmiiiSS

nip rl Mjelleneipro-TM tn nllllonisf k BM-

fOF mor th n quarter or ncenlutr. Itli n oy-

th. . Unit *! Bute. GatirnnXQt. IniJor.Jd by tao
tac.li of tlie gnat unl er ltl § ni th Blronieit,
rur.it midMo lllea.lthlul. Dr. Pilt ' Olam Ilik-

Powder doei not coitaln immonlt , llml or alum.-
c

.
,

Boils and Pimples
Arc naturc'i' MMfli to eliminate poison from
tlio blood. Tli la result may be ncconiilUlic4-
mticlimor

|
etttcOiallyas well ns agieeably ,

through tlie pmper excictory channels , by
the usoof Ajta-VSarsapaHlla.
" Tor scuralyears I was troubled with

bolls and cattniueles. In casting about for a
remedy , It occurred to mo tliat Aycr's Sarsa-
paiilh

-
had Icon used In my fnthci's family,

with cxecllciit success , c.iul 1 thought that
uhatnns good f the father would also bo
good for the son. Tlirec or four bottles of
this nicdlclno entirely ciucd me , nnd t liavo
not since In moro than two years liad a
boll , pimple , or any other critptho trouble.
I can conscientiously speak In tbo highest
terms of Ajcr's Sarsapaillla , and many
jcars' experience In tlio drug business en-
ables

¬

mo to speak Intelligently , " C. M-

.Hatficld
.

, 1'atniland , In-

d.Ayer's
.

' SarsaparlBIaD-

R. . J. C. AYHB fc CO. , Lowell , Mass-
.Prlcctl

.
; ilx Loitlii , > . Worth $ ia bott-

le.Drs.

.

.
Physicians

, Surgeons and Specialists ,

14O9

The most nlrtolyantl favorably known spct-
lallstsln

-
tlio United fctatcs. Their lonu ex-

perience
¬

-, rcumrkablo sUll and uiilvenal suc-
cess

¬
In the treatment nnd cure of Ncrvoui ,

Chronic and BitrRlenl Dlseasci , entitle thcso
eminent iilirslulans to the full I'onfldcncoof
tlio itflllcl oil everywhere. They Eiinrantno :

A CKU'L'AIN AND rOSl'l'lVK CUKE forthe iivful uttccts of curly vlco und the numer-
ous

¬
ovlls that follow In Its train ,

1MUVATK , HE.UOD AND81U.V DTSKASE9-
iprpclllv , enmnlctply iind permanently cured.NKHVOUSnElllUTY' AND SKXUAli DI3-
Olll

-
) Kits yield readily to tliolr bklllful treat¬

ment-
.l'ILE9

.
, , FISTULA. AND 11EOTAL ULOEU-

Scunrnntecd cured without pain or detention
from business

If VDllOClUln !AND VAIUCOCELE perma-
nent

¬

lyuiul iilccfssfully unrud In every case.
BV1111LIS. GO.NOUHIIEA , GI-EKT , Sper-

nmtorrhoa
-

, Sorclnal NVcaUnoss , Jjost Munliood ,
MKlutKinlsslons Decayed ruciilllcs , Tomato
Wi3iil < ncss and nil dullcato disorders peculiar
to cither sex positively cured , ns well as all
functional disorders that icsultfrotn youth ¬
ful fotllos nrtlioeieosof mature years.
CrPlP'PIII| '170unrantccil permiino n tly

. > cured , rcniovnl con i lcto ,
nlthoat cuttingenustlo ordllatitlon , Oured-
ilTccteil ut homo by patient without u ino-
tucnt'spalnor

-
nnnoyaucc.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MhN.-

A

.
? ? The awful offoets of-

V oUKrl L.UKH carly vlco which brimri-
orpanlo weakness , destroylnj both mind and
body with all Its dreaded ills , perinuuonty-
cured. .

Address those who Imvo Im-

pnlred
-

tlioinselvcR by 1m-
. . . . . a und solitary habits , which
ruin lioth ullnil and body , unUttlns them for
businessstnilv nMimrrliiBft

MAIIUIED MEN or the= o MitcrliiBOn thathappyllfo.awaroof physicaldoWlityquickly
assisted.

OTJR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts , first Practical oxpcrl-
cnco.

-
. ecolld Every case liBpcclallystuUled ,

thus Btartlns rlglit. Third Jiedlclncs are
proparoil In our laboratory exactly to suiteach case , tluiH cflcctlugcures without Injury.

Drs , Betts & Belts ,
H09 DOUGLAS STREET , - OMAHA. NEB.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1302 Far-ram Stroot.
HARRY P. DEUEL ,

Oity PacsenRor and Ticket Af-
font.im

.

;
Graduate Dentist.-

A.

.

. Tull Set of Teeth , on Rubber

For Five Dollars.-
A

.

perfect fit Rimrnntced. Teeth oxtrnctcil
without p.iln or dunsor. nnd without ixiiaes-
thotlcs.

-
. Gold and sllvor 111 ngs nt est

rules. IIrldgo mid Crown Work , 'iceth with-
out

¬

phtos. Allvork wnrratitcd.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM

Entrance , 10th street elevator. Open o'len-
Ings

-
until 8 o'clock. 1_

DR , J E , McCfiE-
WTli e "S ipocialist ,

Ituniurpnaied In the treat-
ment

¬

or nil fornn of 1'H-
lVATKIIISKASKS

-
Lost Man

liood.bTJtltTUHB , or pain
In TClulrlnK tlio bladder.-
BV1MII1.IS

.

curuil liiUOtoWd-
nyH. . hklu Dlsonacs , CnlnrrU-
linil nil Jl95cnei of Ilia-
Illood. . llonrt unU I.Ivor. Ko-

m
-

iilo Discuses cu rci! rr 1 tliou t
in lruniont > ur "local treat *
mont. " l.ndlcs from 2 to i-

only. . Wrlto lor circu-
lars

¬

lilvtnx partlculnra ubout-
cncliof tlio nbovo illacaiui ,

anil Miowlni ; many of tlio-
nioit rouinrkublo euros Of-

Oco.

-
. N , K. CorS Kth nnd 1'arnatu Sis. , cutranco on-

iltlicritroct , Oninb * N-

ebFOR1ENQNLYS
ycr I.OSrorFAIlJHO KAHHOODt
latnerat and llEEVOO.8 DtDIXIiy |
Wtikctuof Eody aDiMinJ , EUicU-
glBrrori or Bioe > i3iln Older

4bolil.lr nihlllac VOall JUKATIIIT-IUo.ai , U dir-
.n

.
iMllfr tru* KI ( Ut ii t ( rdfi Couiltl. . . (TrlK Ikta.C. trtfll. tMk lu > U > *nd Jcoof. m.ll.l ( M.llOfr.t.

AOOxm BRIE CO , , UCrFALO , N , Y.

TO WEAK AftENB-
ulf rln fron > tuo effccW or louthfulerrore , ratT-
dew. . wuluK Mcaluieu , Icul inanhootl. etc. , 1 will

n a treallw l containing ftil-
lrartlrulon for homo euro. Flthl ! or charKe. A

BicUlcilworki ibovkt IM irtul lr <? r-

nu> wtio Ii uerroim tnrt ilclilllUtcil.

LADIES ONLY
SS

WE START THE FA
Season with a Grand Boys' Clothing Sale , and as at the opening : of the schools , bo s

* clothing is mos
in demand , we propose to make the coming week the most memorable one in our boys' departin
Circumstances combine to enable us to offer some extraordinary bargains , and the prices we make-
our bo's' department surprise the public. "We start with the following :

300 Knee Pant Suits of an excellent quality of cassimere , made expressly to stand the hard and
rough wear of boys , at the same time neat looking , coats being with corded seams and tastily gotten
up. The suit is well worth $350. We offer it this week at $190. The suit is well adapted for school
wear, and just the thing for people who don't want to spend much money and at the same time have a
suit that looks and wears as well as any five or six dollar suit.-

Ha
.

rgain No. 2 About 225 excellent All Wool Suits , in different patterns , some plain browh
some of the latest plaids , but all of a good quality strictly all wool cassimere , made up in handsoiuq
style. This is one of the best school suits ever placed on 'the market. We offer it at $2.50 , and we saythat no other clothing house will give a suit like this for less than $4-

.In
.

finer fabrics we show an excellent assortment of Knee Pant Suits , two and three pieces , m.fjjt
the latest shades and mixtures. Our prices on fine Children's Suits are about 33 per cent lower than
those of any other house.

Thousands of old Knee Pants , good qualities , 35c , 45c , 55c , &c. Our prices on Knee Pants will
delight mothers.-

We
.

are equally well prepared to fit large hoys and young men. We have a splendid variety of all
the latest styles in single and double breasted sacks , and our prices are such as no other house
will make.

Fall Catalogues and Samples arc ready- Send in your name and we will mail them.
Open until 8 p. m. Saturday , 1O p. m.

Nebraska Clothing Co
Corner 14th and Douglas Streets.

Th6 Pall OuBrcoal-
a thing of beauty and we
have special pride in the gar-
ments

¬

in that Hue , which we
are able to showour customers
this season. In style and
finish they have never been
surpassed.

CHILDREN S PARLORS

On second floor. Take the
elevator :

DRS. MERRILL & MERRILL ,

SI'EOIAIjISTS IN
Chronic , Ncrvoiu , lllond nn l Suridcnl Ulnennoi nna
IMnoases of the Kyo , IStr , Noio , Throat anil Clios-
tSpecliil Attention to I > i cnNOJ of Wo-

men niul Children.-
Tlio

.

doctors IIHTO lini yonri of oxporlonco In the
hospltnlti of HrookljnnnU Now York , nnJ nro among
the must successful una vrldulf krown specialists la-

the country-
.1o

.

Vuiine And Mill (lieA coil Mm.-
Tx

.

t Mnnhooil , Nervous Dcbllltr , Spcrmntorrlmv
Scmlnnl lairas , I'hynlcal IJocny. iirlsiiiit from Iniili-
crutlon

-
, producing sleeplessness , iteajwniluncy , pim-

ples
¬

on tnofnce , nvurslon tococlcty, eaiily illacoiir-
lined , lack or ronfliloncs. dull , unlit for itudr or buil-
nus

>

, mi'l Unas Ufa a burden , lafcly , permanently
andipeedlly cured-

.Illooil
.

nnil Skin Disensos.-
BjphllH

.
, n dlicnso most dreadful la Hi results ,

coupltitclf cradlcuto-
d.CJisnitoUrlnnry

.

Surirory.C-
onorrlim.

.
. Gloat , Srpnllli , Hyilrocolo , Vnrlrocclo ,

and Stricture , rmllcully unit nufciy ( iiroil without
nnlnor ddentlon from Uuslnos * . All So.xunl D-
ojcrmltlcavnd Impediments te-

ll dlscn'os nfoljr nml pcrnunontlr curoi
Hours , (in. m. till 8 p. in r-undajrs , ID till IJ-

.N.
.

. II. 1'ersom unnlilu to visit u umr bo trontodat
their homes by eurrcipondrnioMo.ilclnojimd la-

BlructlniuBcnt.
-

. Ijj iiTin9.| ( 'onsultitlon free.
Bend < cents la itatnjia to Insurorupl ;

218 Fifteenth Sr. , Oi ]in ilto Hey ( I'd
Opera HouseOmiilia , Nclj.-

NERVE.

.

AND DRAIN TREATMENT.
.

BpoclflD-
rulne

fur JlTitcrta, r lirn"n.Ft! , l"l'nrntdi.! Wnkfri-
ii. Mental p pr nlonlioftenlnif cf tlio Uraln.ro-In

-
( lilting Insnnlty-A.ll l t Inr to miury fltrav ar 1

Uellili I rruitiuru viu IC UCBP , i u * ui t u rInetiber MX , Involuntary Lo ostind flpcrniDtorrhcc *
cctuieti Lr oTtr xortlo.i or the brain , pelf-Abu to or-
orer ludnlifonc * . iuch boxcontalr.onemontt'a; lrciu-yn.nu $ i a bar , or ilx ror .
With cacb order lor ilx liomi. will itnil-
cutraDU > to refund nancy 1C tbo trcitnirntraJUlOtun. UutronUe. lututU ui'J' uenuino nvlU onlr bjr

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

1110 Farnam Street , - Omaha , Ne-

UMANHOOD
Karly Ueciy an.I. Abuie-

.aiBpoiiacr.U.tVlior.
.

. till
Biilthfillrrtitor.d Tarltoe.Ucir.d. firtiiiUriit ,
trimtkin 4. M.v B m < Trtatl.it. Irtt > 4.alH ,

ttttrc.j , 1'reC Ii. *, UVTn , 111 f ult a l-iM. V.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

Lgj UUJ lUtJ U4J M U U.U I.1 Bffloaiiiiat

- r

4For-

tflOtreatniantornllClIltO.VtC AND SUIlOICAIj D13EASK ! . Ilrio3i. Ap !> llincoi for iloformltloi anlTrucscs. licit Kacllltloi , Appu.um and Hurnodlos for nucciiful troitmuiitor every turin or illii'nioroJjulrlniimpllcalir8iirilcil) trsilinsiit.
, O.VIS IIU.VDIUJIJ

. _ . AN'I. . .) nVKMl'V-KIVlS. . . . UOOMd POIl 1'AriHNr *
nnlllr.ii

lutlon , Uli
UlslC.V-

Hfonvomio iliirln cotilfiiDinmit ( strictly prlvatj j "oily"ll'lli'j3| M jlliil"Ins tit itj iiiii. ! ! ii miuci.tlnI'llIVATlS DISKASHS. All Wooil clhetKci Buccossfcilly troatcil Syplillitlo pnliunrj IIOTJ I rroiu tlieurMwithout mrrcury , NetrlleitnrallvoTri * itiuontfor Ion of Tltsl pi ur , rarllui uniblo tuhlt us lu*trontc'lnt' liomo imyby corrcsDonlunco. Allcjininuiilcillori' cinll leritl) il. Molloln or InUrumontimall oroxprcii securoljrpackoJ , nomirki to Imllcitocontoits or omlcr , Ona purion illnturvlo.v
nt bf

prt'fL J.Call nnd cormilt us or ncnd history of your case , and wo will enl In | ) lnln wruppor our IIOUIC TO MUM
rr

1st.
KHUK

Address
upon Private Special orNorvous IJijoasos , Imyuten.-y , | Ulojt , ;ui.l V'arluoojlo , nltb quoatUa

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.
Corner Oth and Ilarnoy Streets , Omaha , Nobrnskn.

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES , Etc.
Our sales on both DIAMONDS

andVATCIIEShnvo boon UNUS-
UALLY

¬

LARGE of Into , owiuRto
our CUT PRICES. Our stock of
MOUNTED DIAMONDS was Rot-
tin pretty low , BO wo have just set-
a largo number of CHOICE
STONKS of OUR OWN IMPOR-
TATION

¬

, nnd wo offer thorn nt a
SMALL ADVANCE ABOVE
COST. The settings com rise a-
larpro variety of SOLITAI E ntul
CLUSTER DINGS , SI OLE
STUDS , WAR-KINGS , BRONCHUS
LACK PINSPENDANTS A HAIR
ORNAMENTS , SLEEVE , HUT-
TONS , COLLAU JJUTTONS ,
BJACRLKTS{ , N K C K L A C ES ,
LOCKETS , etc. SPECIAL DE-
SIGNS

¬

OF SETTINGS mndo nnd-
LOOSK STONES of all sizes
MOUNTED TO ORDER. Rubies ,

Sapphires , Emeralds , Poarla , nnd
all otlior precious stones , mounted
and loose.

OUR GREAT SLAUGHTER
SALE of WATCHES is still in-
progress. .

SOLID GOLD WATCHES for
Lnaiesat , $20 , &!5 , iO , & ))5 , $10 ,
$45 , $oO , and upward-

.GENTLEMEN'S
.

SOLID GOLD
WATCHES of nil kinds , from $12-

5upto the llnest grades ( Elgin , Wal-
thiun

-
, Howard , etc ) .

LADIES' and GENTS' FINE
GOLD FILLED AVATCHES ,
American movements , wiirranted
from 15 to 25 yonrs , only 11.75 ;

worth $23 nnd upward.
SOLID SILVER AVATCIIES ,

5.76 , $8 , S10. $12 , $15 and up.
NICKEL WATCHES , 82.60 , 3.75

and $ C-

.SOLID
.

GOLD CHAINS AND
LOCKBTS ; ROLLED PLATE
CHAINS AND CHARMS sold ut
REDUCED PRICES to purchasers
of Watches durincr this sale.C-

.OOO
.

FINE SOLID GOLD FIN-
GKR

-
RINGS from $1 to 10 each-

.05TVatcii
.

llcpairing a Specialty.
NOTICE Strangers vistlnjj the

city urn respectfully invited to call
and tulto a look through our estab-
lishment

¬

, whether wishing to pur-
chase

¬

goods or n-
ot.MM

.

MEYER
& BRO. ,

Sixteenth and Parnam Streets.C-

HCHESTER'S

.

( ENOLI-
SHPENNYROYAL PILLS ,

RED CROO8 DIAMOND BRAND ,
fluff, lurtM'l tl ij rill bl . Ladtrif K k

lit klu rlbUio. 'r Le uo other
) (ur Lirileul.ri Hi'ltllrf far

, OBH1TO JUAREZ.
Under ( bo Monnccmciit of ( ho-

Hexitan InUrnational Hanking Co. , C

Incorporated Bylhc Slalo of Chihuahua , Mot'
ice , for Charllable Purposes.

GRAND MOHTHLY-

nlll tnkn plaroln publlcnttiioclty ol Juarez ( -'or*
racrJyraeodelNorto ) ilexlc-

o."Wednesday

.

, Sept , 24111,1890
under the pfnoiml supcrTUinn of Orii.-
N.

.
. AiiiHitYiin i Mr, < :AMII. IA-

ontlemcn ofbisbttandlDK.

CAPITAL PRIZE. 60000..

Only 60,000Tickets, ! Only60,000, Tickets ,
!

WHOLE TICKETS 54 , HALF TICKETS $2 ,
QUARTER TICKETS , tl.-

I

.

I Prize of 60.000 $60,000I-
Prlzoof 10.1100
1 I'rlzoof ti.ax )

8 J'rlzos of 1,000 ouch
10 J'rlzcs of
Wl's'iesof-

HO
' 100 ouch

I'rlzos of ffl cucli
260 1'rizoa of 30 oucli-

lOOPrizosof SWoncli.1(0( Prizes of ) ciicli.IWl'rlzosof !!5ciicli.Tcriuliiiil I'rl7on-
.f.onTcrmnftl8to

.
! < mOOOI'roof20cncli.ti-

UTuriumalstollO.OOOl'rlzouttlQoucli.
.
.

1914 PlUas amounting to. $125,970-
Wo. . Iho iimlorilHiicd , lionbr ccitily i t il-

illannn Nnrlonul il Meali-o.ln ( lilliuiihiia li on (' *

no.lt Jrom llio Mcurnn li.UTnatloiial ItiinkliiK .0'
the nrcotiirrruiiiliti ) ( iiarnniru lli pniuenojr) (

oil prliei ilrnnii In HIM inii l.nlviln ' " '" ; 't-
Wo lurtlicrcurilfr ilul wu lll nireriM til w * Iillii iierxiti nmiiiim. nun conli-

fvKMZii!
KJ sBY , rommlwloncrfC-

AMII.U AIIIIUKM.BB , >
Suporvlsorfortlioaovtrumen-

If ticket drailnc n prlzo l iit to the und.r-
Hurioil'lln

-
facn rnlun mil bo collected anUlcmltlO-

to the owner lUereof.rrco or clinr ' .

KUOAltll. lIKOVBOy ,
I'rct.UI riioKitlonallUot , KI l' 0 , Te

AOK.-
SForclabr leior nr other Informitlon , rrit t J

llio undurBlnnuil. ititlnif rouridilrvii , xltni
Unto , Coiinlr , Street nnd Nuralier. Moro t pl4ilr |
llvorywlll boudinrcil br jrourencloilon u uuT i*
ope bcarlnuro'ir full addren ,

MrilOAN iNTIUNATIONAr , IlANKINd CO , it]

City of Juarez , Mexico* I

NOTICE. . * ' , t
Band remlltuncoi for llekoti br ordlnirr lelKf.-

contalnliiK
.

il n riinl <irMufd| br all t-rpreen nIinJ-
p ulc.K V irkKxcli nuc.Unfc dmft or
tote. ArKlreiifcllreiltl.reil lett rili ) '

iriM NTCIIttiTIONAI. NK INOCO-fe >
Cltr or jatrei , Me Jlco , TU KI fuo *" j


